Students have shown amazing talent again this year!!
We look forward to sharing this wonderful experience with you.
Regards, Rachael Scott. Concert Organiser.

Week 4 Term 3
Tuesday 4th August 2015

CASINO WEST PUBLIC SCHOOL
CONCERT UPDATE

Dear Parents/Guardians

Children need to be dropped off to their classrooms on Wednesday night 12th August no later than 5.45pm.
The gate closest to the Year 5/6 classrooms and next to the straffroom will be the only gate opened.

For safety reasons students will be kept in their classrooms until the end of the concert (gates will be closed for everyone’s safety). You will collect your children from their classroom at the conclusion of the concert. The only gate open will be the one near the 5/6 classrooms (and next to the staffroom).

馓 The concert runs for 1 hour and 30 minutes approximately.
馓 There will be no intermission.

Wednesday night’s concert will begin at 6.30pm.

If you have not yet purchased tickets for either the day time matinee or night performance please hurry as tickets are selling fast and there will be no tickets sold at the door.

Tickets are selling fast for the school concert which will be held on Wednesday, 12th August.

There will be a matinee performance at 12.30pm and an evening performance at 6.30pm.

All tickets are $5.00 each.

Concert Menu

A menu order for student’s dinner on concert night is available for the night.

Meal deals are $6 each. Please complete and return to the school canteen by Monday 10th August. Extra forms are available from the canteen.
Hello everyone. We are already in my last week of filling in for Michael. I would like to say a big thanks to parents, students and staff for making it such a great learning experience and a surprisingly enjoyable time.

A huge thanks also needs to be given to Sue-Ellen Patch, Avice Brooker, Julie Ewart and Jane Duley for all their help and support they have given me in the initial weeks with both paperwork and finer details of running the school. Thanks must also be given to Chris Matthews for his support and excellence in filling in my position with outstanding success.

Our theme for Positive Behaviour Learning – PBL over the next three weeks is POWER. I have talked with the students about this and hope that they will be like Superman – strong but uses his power to help others and protect them. He is never selfish, nor does he use his power for evil.

On that note thank you all for your support and if you have any concerns, please feel free to come in and see Michael next week. Just joking!!

See you all at the concert next week.
Regards Dean Campbell, Relieving Principal.

Stage 3 5/6CT NEWS
Please note – Concert Clothing MUST BE IN BY FRIDAY.

- Black long pants/tights
- Black long sleeve shirt (no logos)
- Bring a plastic bag for your items

Other News 5/6CT Assessment items.
- Every Friday your child has been given a text type. They must prepare a speech every week.
- Also they have a research project on a country for global connections.

Your child knows all about this so please encourage and ask them about their progress. Thank you Mrs Castella.

LOST PROPERTY
There are quite a number of clothing items in the office. If your child has lost articles of clothing please come and have a look and collect them.

EARN & LEARN IS BACK!
Don’t forget to collect your Earn & Learn stickers and sticker sheet when you shop at Woolworths. PLEASE STICK YOUR TOKENS ON THEM BEFORE dropping them into the collection box located in the school foyer or the Casino West collection box outside Casino Woolworths Store. The Earn & Learn Program helps gain valuable educational equipment and school resources so start collecting now!!! Please collect sticker sheets from Woolies and stick your tokens on them before returning to school.

PRIMARY ASSEMBLY AWARDS
Congratulations to our following students for primary assembly awards.

2/3S
Pearl B; Peter W

3/4F
Shania L; Latasha C

3/4T
Tyrell H; Tina S

4/5Y
Jayden L; Robert S

5/6C T
Deklan H; Jamia L

5/6M
Maleik K; Sharnni C

Leadership Awards
Danielle B; Shaylee N
DORROUGHBY ENVIRONMENT EDUCATION CENTRE EXCURSION

2/3S, 3/4T and 3/4F
Monday 24th to Tuesday 25th August 2015

4/5Y, 5/6M and 5/6C
Thursday 27th to Friday 28th August 2015

Stage 2 and Stage 3, will be going to Dorroughby Environmental Education Centre for their yearly camp during Week 7.

Classes 2/3S, 3/4T and 3/4F will be departing Monday 24th August at 9.00am and returning on Tuesday 25th August at 2.45pm.

Classes 4/5Y, 5/6C & 5/6M will be departing on Thursday 27th August at 9.00am and return on Friday 28th August at 2.45pm.

Both groups will stay 1 night at Dorroughby EEC. A detailed note was sent home yesterday with students. Students will need to take lunch and snacks on the first day. A wet weather poncho may also be a good idea.

Students will be travelling to Flat Rock beach for beach studies before travelling on to Dorroughby. Other activities will be conducted in and around the centre, such as the visit to the dairy farm next door.

Cost for the excursion is $60. Please fill in the permission note and return to school with payment by Monday 17th August 2015.

Thank you. Mr Matthews, Mrs Savins, Mrs Taylor, Ms Felsch, Mrs Yabsley, Ms Johnson.

SPORTING NEWS

PSSA Touch Football will be held at Hepburn Park on Wednesday 5th August. Cost is $5.00 for bus fare. We wish our students good luck in the trials tomorrow.

Zone Athletics Carnival

The PSSA Zone Athletics Carnival will be held on Friday 14th August at Riverview Park in Lismore.

Students will travel by bus to and from the venue, leaving at 8.00am from the bus bay.

Events will start at 9.00am sharp on the day.

Good luck to the following students.

Ciara C    Keith C
Karimah C  Jamarl R
Patricia L  Tallis A
Nikayah H  Caleb W
Latasha C  Robert S
Kassadee A  Ashley A
Jacinta C  Kirell R
Madison J  Brendan S
Georgia B  Jake P
Shaylee N  Todd S
Kahan S  Elijah F
Sharnni C  Ty S
Mahaylia V  Matthew R
Amarochie W  Ezekial K
Talara W  Nathan S
Nicki-Lee J  Keinan G
Ashanti H  Lincoln C
Clayton R  Mason B
Jacob S  Maleik K
Bryce F

UNI BOUND YEAR 5 VISIT SOUTH CROSS

Students in Year 5 will travel by bus from school on Friday 7th August to Southern Cross University for a campus tour with a difference. Led by the UNI-BOUND mentors students will complete mini-challenges as they learn about some of the different areas and aspects of university.

The bus will leave Casino West school at 9.25am and return to school at approximately 1.10pm.

Students need to return their notes by Thursday to attend. Mrs Castella will attend on the day with the students. A light morning tea and fruit break will be supplied for students.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date(s)</th>
<th>Event Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wed 5th Aug</td>
<td>Touch Football</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 12th Aug</td>
<td>School Concert - Matinee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12.30pm and Night 6.30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 14th Aug</td>
<td>NRPSSA Zone Athletics Carnival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 24th-Tues 25th Aug</td>
<td>2/3S, 3/4T and 3/4F-Dorroughby Excursion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurs 27th-Fri 28th Aug</td>
<td>4/5Y, 5/6M, 5/6C-Dorroughby Excursion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 18th Sept</td>
<td>Term 3 finishes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 5th Oct</td>
<td>Labour Day holiday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 6th Oct</td>
<td>Students/Staff return for Term 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 16th Dec</td>
<td>Students finish school year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 18th Dec</td>
<td>Staff finish school year</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>